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DO YOU KNOW
We

Sold 10 New 1939 Fords
IN LAST 20 DAYS

AtidtfIETAIAL

Cur USED CAR ocii Is Filed With
Clem, Late Model Recent Trade-Ins
35,36,37 Chevrciets,Plynicuths,Fords

rearlfic

a.

' mb.

Thoroughly Reconditioned and Guaranteed
QUICKER STARTS, because of the
instant traction provided by the
extra-gripping qualities of its rubber
ziecrts: QUICKER STOPS. because
of the independent action of those
=teals, each one insulated with soft
white gum rubber: SMOOTHER
RIDING. because of the uninterrupted road contact and the complete flexibility of the cleated tread.

See Our Assortment First
Special Prices to Move Quick
,•,46
"ii' C. la

tivolr

LOW DOWN PAYMENT---TERMS TO SUIT

ALL SIZES
AM-adieu Line Prices

JONES AUTO PARTS CO.

Slabs was
million----almost exactly
the present population
county, Illinois

AUTO SALES CO.
,

Subscribe to THE NEWS

Fulton, Kentucky
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See this complete modern
refrigerator.
... then

COMPARE THE VALUE!
You Gct Amazingly Low Cost Operatiun ....
Larger Food Storage Facilities .... Bettir Food
Protection .... Faster Freezing .... Greater
Convenience .... Years of Trouble-free Service
.... Priced for Thrifty Buyers I
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Interest Growing
In Farm Building
Increased interest in farm con
struction is indicated by the nuf11her of requests for plans for build
ings and equipmi•nt received by II,
University of KiailliCky 0,114.14.•
Agt- Junitnte•
Last year, the c!!1

lee. • department of agricultural
,
!Jog supplied 1,389 sets Of
plan. tipon requests from farmers
it, till Kentucky counties and 23
idber !tates
Plans fur trobacco barns were
t in di mand, but hundred:. of
I liars wanted to build poulti y
hoteas, hog honsf s, diary bat it'.. gen,I.,1 harro, .1..rago ta,iaMI

Ste the new 1939 \,‘ 1-STING11012,1. REFRIGERATOR
at our show room tomorrow. Let us give you a free
demonstration of its extra advantages. You'll say "it has
everything," that it is "far ahead," and you'll be delighted
with its distinctive beauty too. You'll be surprised to learn
how easy it is to own one---starting right now!
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THERE'S NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT
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ACHING
COLDS
Relieve Their DISTRESS
This Easy, Quick Way!
To bring seeedy WA from tho diammfort of rhoat colds, muscular rIwumatte
saws and pains due to eoldo--you need
mon. than ' pun • ealve--mat a stimulating -counrer-irrisont" like good old
warming. root I mg Mtaterolo. It pew,
trate. the •urfaco shin breaking up loral
ei,ngostion and pain resulting from colds.

it•

of
Litz!. ntimlier IA farms.
la the matter of better equipirtent.
l'Tof Kent y mites the need of imoveri water fat dales on large num• rs of farms. Inadequate water
iirply has been especially serious ;
n reeent drouths
In an effort to ,
remedy the situation, many pondsH
and reservoirs have been dug and !
wells added in the last two or three !
years.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
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ABE THOMPSON, Manager

ow Cost Leader
of a GREAT Line
of FORDS...

STYLE LE kDERSHIP—Tbe luxury can
V-TYPE. 8-CYLINDER ENC:TNE—

-rtttrials. cl•
tht
hIgh

:! . rad
y!,f a Fc 7d
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• • •

• 1,,t,. s
:,! Ford Lot!
—at /ou rr pritt s th.,o last year's
Ford V-8. N'tt :t
b:.r than
Ix tort--in actual p.i. nger room
andlnlugc,ly.s..:!ri It isbetterlookin0—rn or,•!.•tit appearance
and inteno!
••10.nts. It is
bert.-r-ric/ing —
raw seat
cushion construct-or combined
Ft-rd
• -,• 'ings and
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HYDRAL'ItC

.

STABILIZED CHASSIS—
11-1,1,ne r

.

f!ro

;
Fo:d V-8 C;7.775 1,hind it. Its
brakts are now hydraulic—big,
casy-acting, :!- nd Fo:-d-tested for
di pt-ndabilit v.
All t tugh this 1939 Ford V-8
yoa
f:nd new evidrnce of
Ford ah:lity to put more quality
into the car so that Ford owners
may grt more pleasure from it at
no r Vit."cost.

vs,

SCIENTIFIC SOUN'UPROOFING
h
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LOW PRICES --

SEE

YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY!
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The cost of having the convenience and
protection of a telephone in your home is
so small that it doesn't pay to try to do
witl
t one,
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OPENING AT AN EARLY DATE
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IN FULTON, KENTUCKY
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FOOD LOCKER SYSTE

OF 300 LOCKER CAPACITY
Provided Mere Is Sufficient Public Support to Warrant Investment
a

THE pRo(.EssiNG Room

THE(WILL R0011

Hp/ \TV(; I.E/:). SOO.N.

FRIGIDAIRE
Fulton Frozen Food Locker Plant
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CITIZENS SAY ABOUT THE SYSTEM
In.:71::.ri.1,111 I o.k. r
Fei.
,1,1111:r• 111 II.
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mem e and hi-tier 1•N inc. 1 hls Is another
ofiered health e,
way in what h 1arm Ide can be made taster and haprer.
KATIIIRINV U TIIONIPsON.
(o. Home Demonstration .Agent
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For several scars I have been giying considerable thought to lother
Refrigeration tor the people of Fulton and vi(initY. This retrigeration
has been successfully carried out up North. I ant thOrOUghil f on\ lured
that it mould be a treat step foroard for our county to ha%t• one of these
plants. I am 100 pet cent behind this moyement.
t. V. 1-0Y.
Fulton County Ac.ent.
I hi' t. made s.me inyosin:ation 01 tIn. 01•1 .--10r.1..:e
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Actual Installation of Plant Will Start As
Soon As 200 Lockers Are Rented

300 Lockers May Not Last Long!

There will be a saving of $15,000 to $30,000

FULTON FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT

to the Community yearly!
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BABY CHICKS
THEY CAN'T BE BEAT

I.'

•They are hatelickl in
tric Incubators,

RoiThins' Elec-

•Only eggs froli pt,rs,;nally bloodt,..sted hens are set.
•No egg under 2 ounct s is

46.

t.

•They are bred from the floecks of the
highest contest winrwrs in the U. S.

ALL OUR (HICKS ARE TRIPLE CHECKED

SWIFT'S HATCHERY
PHONE 29.1
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plant food per acre, Belgium Se.
and Germany 67. Then come Denmark with 40, Nora as' VI '771 29. and
Sweden with 22 pounds. Fisnac
21 pourds per acre, 1t,is 17
Great Ptdain 12.
-The rate of consume, on •-.
conntry is, however, c.
Ingher than it is in Polat
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the re;a1S C. 1Y sn,,tii ai
tile farm land.
"In the United States •
acres of farm land have 1
because of erosion or dep.,
cropping, li the natian's greatest
resouree-the soil-is to be conserved, an ever-inereasing program
of soil improvement and fertilization must be followed."
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Missing Text Is Discussed Resurrect in. But what doea the!
say?
By Evangelist Esquilla Bible
There is only one text in the Old
Testament, Choi. 1;3 and eight in
"Men and women in all parts of the
new Testament; Matt. 281:
the Christian world have searched
Mark 161 -8;9; Luke 2 4:1: John
In vain for a text In the Bible com20 I; John 20:19-20; Acts 20.7 and
manding the human family to keep
I Cor 162, in connection with the
Sunday as a Holy day." said Evan
; record of the first day of th.
•
gelist 'Coquille in speaking on the
43eit not one of these call a the
Subject ocf a world-wide search for
!Sabbath day or commands Christa missing text. Mr. Esquilla said loins to keep it.
that for many years there has been
"Very pointedly then may we
6 standing offer of $1,000 foe the ask•
Where among these texts can
finding of such a text, but no one
a precept be found for Sunday oh has ever been able to win it He ,'
stirvance?"
maid he would like the people of
Mr. Esquilla will continue this
Fulton to belltsell Ohl! Mid, . to
study tonight.
Sc.' whether or not they cat, told
Sunday Night—"Can you answer
such a text and then inform him
iht 'A striking question the Cath•
He said that Inany
ole church is asking the Protestant
constantly twine advaneed for the
churches and they remain
"
observance of Sunday, but no text
Wednesday Night—"Where are the'
Is produced? Many say the Sabdead at present. Do they know
bath has been changed from the
Seventh to the First day, but no what is happening in this world?
How do they spend the.r time?"
Bible evidence can they show he
Friday Night- -"Hell, where and
declared
Others declare that the
wiled is it?" Where. is it located?
Sabbath commandment
requires How ninny
people are there at the
only one day of rest after six days
h present? Is the devil in charge?
of labor, and hence there has been
The crowds are increasing. Come
110 change. Sonic say Sunday is
early and get a Rent.
the original Seventh day, while still
!Aerator.. will be sent free upon
others declare that Christ sanctionrequest, phone 876-J
ed Steidav
'' -r,ition of His

Just Phone 753
JACK EDWARDS
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Under Seven Flags

Yes, always und whethei• the when it wonian
gets one she should
IOWA he in iuuun or a woman.
It is Pen)' for it
sceeding'y diaceiiirteiiiis If she.
The III'S' Enos Bacon of Kellogg,
its se's Mot.
10. Not unless the woman Is his Minn., has received 110,000 fr. q'ri
ioother, sister sir a close relative., till. British Medical Asoriation for
II. No longer than fifteen min her vocal cords, which ore deep bum
and ill'Immo, and are to be claimed
utes.
12 No. The words "arid Family" i after Bacon's death
are no longer used. An invitation i William Early. 50, of Willimanti
c.
should he sent to Mr anti Mrs: Maine, who has been a hunting
guide
Brown, and separate divitation to. for niore than 30 years,
never carries
eiae•li other nienibeir of the family.' a gun and has always re-fused
to kill
env animals or look
9.

•
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had lifted her 175 pounds iiver is
I, nun' and thrashed her beellUtie she
i Arne in late- with tier beau.
; A dentist in London conipleted a
set of false teeth for Jumbo, tin
Irish terrier, which for years has
been a rioted rat catcher.
.111 KO to jail."
Politeness wax costly for Milford Schnisett of Marion, O.
li,
took(' Isis arm at the elbow as he
lifted line wife's choir bark from
the dinner table.
Ilevause he pulltei out three lower teeth when she told him to extract
two upper molars, a jury ordered
dentist to pay Mrs. Mary Morrison of
Manchester, Eng.. $275.
When a Chicago woman sued for
a divorce, court costs, alimony and
$200, the judge granted the divorce.
hut at her own expense. "Divorce,"
Its,' polite said,
tend
/

UNCLE JIM

gr.L
SUBSCRIBE FOR—
Cesameretal-Apper!
Louisville Courier Journal
floubville Timers
St Louis Post•Dispateb
SLLonis Globe Democrat
Chicago Herald-Examiner
Chicago American
Chicago Tribune

FULTON KENTUCKY

The health and prosperity of the
Since. the day In 1669 when French saaniste. !British. Confederate, Mis.,lion is dependent on an adequate
explorer lberville first set foot on sissippi Magnolia and the present
:;•.id supply.
the shores of Biloxi Bay, Claiming day Mississippi Mate. Biloxi today,
Farmers must receive a fair exthe land fur Fr•oce, historic Biloxi it the Gulfport and l'ass Christian,
...nge price for food and fiber i
has seen at-nen flags wave over her 4 omprineu the -beautiful M11.1111soil. Forming a ,olorful picture as •ip5i Gulf Coast.- and being only
• ;homes expect to sell their
their bearers Mand ranged before
,rnicht I., 11111106 Centrai, is a
.its to farmers.
the lIghthotete: the nag, are dell peptil.er
r esort throughout
seed sonic' lespedeza this spring
b. right, I. hied males, trench.. the Middle West,
; seed are plentiful and relativ,
ap. It is easily seeded and w.i.
iv on noist all kinds of land.
as It,
great men werght to make wait for a guest vino is late
tobactiti is to lie used in i!..lurs.
dinner?
short rotation. coming on me. same.
The ridiculous mummery of Nazi 12. is it proper to addiess
a ev.
, land every three years i sr less, plant salutes, Communist clenched fists.
ding invitation to "Mr. and MI
a root-rot resistant variety
shirts of this-sir-that color and the J. R. Brown
and Family?
Root-reit resistant varieties .. goose-gabble of foreign
poliheal
Burley tobacco recommended
Answer's
which sei'M b , b. irTennessee in elude' Kentucky Ex . Meting some of our meir.• child...,
I. N, ver. This 'is dation must
perirrent Station Numbers 5 arid micrinvels are quickly exhateting th accepted or declined without
m.'merit's hesitation
Hatn-ist. Tennessee Golden, patience of Anierica.
A pause
t and Slitplis Root-rot Resistant
A characteristic react:- n in a even two or three seconds is hash
I "Pull a weed and plant a seed
form.
tYpical and patriotic American
It is now time to plant beets, car- se VII exprested in the words ,e•
2. He should do so in a hotel
'ri,t. 11't Wel'. radish,
parsley, parsnio tional Commander Stephen F. Chad - elevator, but it is not necessary
peas. Irish potatoes. salsify, spinach,. wick of the American Legion! "There in an office building or shop.
I tomato seed, strawberry plants. aent Wait a lot of excitement in Madison
3. Yes. Under no circumstances
1. other garden crops.
Square Garden recently. A lot of should silver be placed on the' taTests being carried on in all maj- Nazi revolutionists had their hands ble cover.
or soil areas of Tennessee indicate up in salute inside and a lot of Corr4. No. The father has a perfect
that, with the exception of high munist sympathizers had their firsts right to be concerned about every•
; phosphatic lands, it is almost useless up outside. My notion is that the , thing that might affect the happi, to attempt to establish a good pas. American people want none of these ,ness of his daughter.
tore unless both lime-stone and t handwavers"
5. Yes. This is one of the most
phosphate are used.
America. indeed, doesn't want frequent acts of discourtesy. To be
Now that gardening time is here. them. and America should do some- ' a good listener is one of the surest
we suggest U.-T. Agricultural Ex- thing to get rid of them. Com- h ways to gain friends, and is just as
tension Service Publication 207, "A mander Chadwick has a good plan important as to be a good speaker
Food Supply Program for Tennessee himself. He advocates deporting
6. The usher goes first, then the
Farm Homes,- for pointers on pro- not only Communists, but also on- woman, and last her escort. If
ducing the family food supply at naturalized Nazi Bund leaders in there is no usher, the man should
go first.
home. Your county agent or home this country.
7. Refuse to talk, refuse to smile
demonstration agent can furnish
Commander Chadwick and the
copies, or write the Agricultural Ex- fine men he leads should point the appear bored, fall asleep, leave the
tension Service. Knoxville.
way to the proper act.on
They room abruptly, sit and read.
8 Yes. It is very poor fi rm.. I
must help these misguidi.d 7. alots
think. speak and act like Ameri- is no more correct than -lade s!
Our Forefathers
would be for "ladies."
cans.
Would Oppose Isms All things have theo
:
their proper time. N
Our forefathers, founder of the long in Nazi countrii •
. United States. would turn over in salutes should be made
their graves if they only knew some rrunist countries.
f the things being allowed to exist
There is a very good g:
in this country under the banner old and honest greetine. •
of freedom. Many of these isms belong in America. It Sc
are s
,
I I,
rt this nation handshake and the word "Hoe.
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EXTRA COMFORT!

41ron
104

.Treet
SloVGLEnEDGE BLADES
For GEM and Evor-Rtody Razors

YOU GET

EFFICIENT WORK
that protects you!
NO NIATTER WHAT WI: DO ON 1"01•It UAW
Tot' CAN HE
sITE THAT IT IS HONE RIGHT. WHEN WE ADJUST
I'DUR
DRAKILS—VOU KNOW YOU'LL STOP.

BRAKES FOR ALL
TYPES OF CARS
ADJUSTED, 50c
We Use

American

Brake

Block Lining
Stop Here for Complete and Better Auto
Service

BRADY BROS. GARAGE
Phone ;9

-Line l'p With Bear"

%15v,

SE

llodern Etiquette
I. When an invitr.•
ed over the teleph- •
right for one to say.
you know this ...seining.
row?"

I: s

,„5

trot,•

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
on'y drops cot taining VITAMIN A

OMBSHEL
1939/
TOKIIINLE

4

"BOWSERS

11

Your Health
Depends Upon Your Spine!
.-pint

S,rino ni

-,110
n•-• p;:ttin,L,
•

'our sports clothes,, And you'll bIer
their price--they're only four dollir•'

here at its starting point. "I'L •
tam,safe and drugless int.thed can r
tore YOUR health, tou'. Why
start ht once?

Dr. A. C. WADE
CHIROPRACTOR
Lake St.-- Upstairs

1:z1:1

• Almost overnight a lqand new "tile
sensation has boiirned to the attention
of men who want the Istm in shoes!
From coast to coast they're aerlaiming
Fortune "1105'aers"!
We're featut log "Bois secrs- right now!
Come mm and Ree them—the model illustrated :mai other I'. pt'swith crepe or
kailier soles. You'll like their rooniit c.s. th,ir square, modern lines. You'll
like the way they look with the rest of

I,

$11.
FRY'S SHOE STORE

ANL-

THE I.'ULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY

Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
°SPECIALIZED SERVICE

YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED

(

IN PRINTING and ADVERTISING

Kentucky Folklore

Consult With

Sr
'&02".e./001;WiidatA

Phone .170

Phone 199 for Free Delivery

WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLIGI

FULTON NEWS

-

III; CA nil ). .1 ('0.11PLETE L/.\ L OF BEER
Fmtwiny--

SOWU

EARLIER COMMIACENIENTS
il 1. h. I t
• ,i,
al, 1,,
III, Id I/11,

wet NIL

EDWARDS FOOD STORE

•

417 MAIN

EARL BOAZ BLDG.

Y'
"I h

UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE

COOKS, GREISDIECK, FALSTAFF,PABST
BUDWEISER, STERLING AND BLAU

In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky

Visit I's ior Your Ih r

Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts

BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE
112 Lake Street

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.

Fallon, KU.

Buick and Pontiac Dealers
Vt,

ragiremaledvalagsgegediSine.l'en

RADIATORS

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS

1.10.‘"7' THROW IT AWAY!
Let (is Repair II and Save You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield \Vipers, Water Pumps,
Cylim'er Heads, Carhureators, Motor Rebuilding a Specialty
Call and Glue Us A Trial

JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
108 Central Ave.

Fulton, Ky.

Phone 241

—EAT AT—

LOWE'S CAFE
•IIR-COOLED—
LADIES REST ROOM
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

Order Your Winter Supply of Coal

FEEDS — SEEDS — GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
•ind let,. Ulf. budding, The addre
was gllf•ti in groat form, in English.
hut tee conferrinii of Bar: di greys was t.ngutsiaii1 gentle
ii I.:111!1.
CICI•rlifilail. I can as- corm- hy train or h
airy you. To eaeh of the three girls deliver the chief
!
reccn ing the diploma the little time. On one such occii.-i
.--peeeh was made, only the name, ed the audience, who had
nri,perly Latinized, being changed through a long harangue on •
each time. I gaped at the odd words er." tearfully given by the N
and wondered, since my knowledge torian, by saying that it v.
of Latin had not then begun. It was a tearful but a joyful occa, •
really dignified and worthy, then as have not yet been invited back •
well as in memory.
that high school and may not evi
My own experience •is a com- be.
mencement speaker is now of age, as
There were no caps and gowns
it began twenty-one seasons ago. those days: it almost broke up
Even in that time many changes 13oor fathers to dre,•,ave occurred in high school corn- dren sufficiently to ••
:a net ments. As more than twenty impression. In gencr,_
r,
•f my hundred and fifty speeches fess that our present-day gra
were given in communities that had exercises are more dignif • •
never had a commencement before. regular. than those of otI

Delivery Service

Phone 603

CALL 930

MODEL CLEANERS
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing

W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE

I

WE handle high quality coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.

CITY COAL CO.

11ICKEV ROONEY RECREAT1 s
MARK TWAIN•s MosT FANI
OUS BOY IN -111*CKLEBERIti
Curb service by a fire dein.r•FINN"
'nent is unusual, but it was givi
- --For Bargains In Used Furniture
John Winter. at St. Charles, Mo.,
Mickey Rooney :
when his trailer caught fire from
SEE
coming Sunday to 7
a charcoal heater. Winter stepped
on the gas and pulled up at the fire atre in his first s
hickle. Mark Twain:
station a short distance away, where
(urea of Huckleberry Y
firemen quickly put out the blaze.
cessor to "Tom Sawyer. .
For several weeks the organ in
picture tells the story of a
Trinity Chapel at
Buckiagham.
issippi River boy and his ad\
Pa.. gave out discordant sounds.
tures, dramatic, comical, and pat,
which finally led to investigaticir
(-tic, while seeking to aid a runby a repair man. Inside the instruELECTRIC STOVES. REFRIGERATORS. IRONS, HEATERS
away slave to escape to a free sta
AND RADIOS, LIBERAL TRADE-1N ALLOWANCE.
ment he found a nest occupied by a
in the days before the Civil Wa:
family of eight chipmunks.
Much of the picture was fit:' PER TON
Knowing their pastor's fondness
on the Sacremento River. s•
for hunting, the Baptist congregaDELIVERED
for the Mississippi. where IItion at Wewoka, Okla.. gave the
BEST GRADE—Cumh. or Rural Phone—Call Me at Crutchfield
trip of Huck and the ru•
Rev. T. G. Nanney a shotgun. Or
slave, the invasion of the SW YI :
•Also Local and Long Distance Trucking
I- is first expedition he killed 37 rab-The King" and "The Duke.- a.
bits, with which he prepared a feast
the race of a river steamer to ma%
for the donors of the gun.
the slave from a lynch mob. wi
An enviable record for safety is
staged.
OFFICE IN I LI TON HOTEL BLDG, -LAKE ST. EFT.
by the Louisville & Nashville
Richard Thorpe., director of "TI , railroad, which has carried 178.244.Crowd Roars," and other hi•
428 passengers in the last 21 years
filmed the new picture. Mick'
wihout a single fatality. according
We Now Hare Some of the Best Mechanics
plays the title role, with the rasto a recently published statement.
cally but comical "King- plaYe•
In West Kentucy and a Fully Complete Shop
An unscheduled intermission ocby Walter Connolly and his fellcm
curred during a basketball game becrook by William Frawley. Lynne
tween two girl teams at Nek Bern.
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
Carver and Jo Ann Sayers play
N. C., when a mouse scampered
the heiresses whom Huck saves by
across the floor and the players fled
exposing the crooks. Jim. the slave
screaming front the court
The is played by
Rex Ingram. noted
mouse made its escape, and the
Negro actor who played "De LawdMrls cautiously returned to resume
in -Green Pastures,- and Elizabeth
FORDSON TRACTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS
the game.
Risdon is seen as the Widow
If King George VI makes his pro- class. the. hey.s benefactress Doi:
MAYFIELD HICirm Ay
PHONE 42
isosed trip he will be the third I
reigning monarch to visit the United
Stales, the others being the late. It E Julien of Los
King Albert of Belgium in 1919, and giving testimony at
Kunz Praiadhipok of Siam in 1931 !contested divorce
Edward VII and Enward VIII v.sit- • wife. charged she kei;-.1.,
-Inn
,
it es country before ascending the of intoxication a month befi-re tI
Ii
,INCORPORATED
separated.
Unimportant, but true: Reno,
Charging assault and 1:
Nev • is 100 miles farther west than Mrs. John Donlin of Minn,
Los Angeles; Cleveland is a few sued her husband for divorce
miles farther east than Jacksonville. told the judge he was a Scrt'll.I
Fla ; traveling due south from De- fan and liked to try out what It,
:rod, one would enter Canada: learned at the bouts on her.
PHONE 15
\rick Chile, is farther east than
Samuel Nappi. jobless musician
V A RICHARDSON
MR& V. A. RICHARDSON
New York; the Pacific end of the Portland. Me when given his chow,
B.?. Loin
Panama Canal is farther east than between a WPA job digging ditch:::
the Atlantic end
at $13 a week or 90 days in jail said:,AmminmEk.

TIMELY TOPICS

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

PHONE 51 AND 322

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES -- LOWEST PRICES

ARCADE BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP

SENTRY COAL $5.00

BOSS NEELY, Prop.
PERMANENT WAVES OUR SPECIALTY
New Equipment—Experienced Operators

F. B. WILLIAMS

HIGH-TEST

ANTI -KNOCK

GASOLINE
1 6c
GALLON

AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.

WASHING - GREASING SERVICE

PUCKETT'S D -X SERVICE
ST ATIO

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

Winstead - Jones & Co.

Third and Carr St.

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7

AMBULANCE SERVICE
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NIonday (10:)1 the odd
bliss EstelIe 'W al,
I
.15 'I' 1/41' •tIr,,ali 1- of ill.'
Me.
, Adolphus Latta ,.
ad the giinleS M's iS IlY to a house
of the program. obse: \ iit the 'Kee!:
, 1•1111 t.I (;.,1,- 11 -Ws:
on Bliti.R1
III Is ti. . inches pet. mile.
to her regular Thutsday
Moore
held
high
s••••re
of prayer for Home Missions. She
WI. rid/ I,
all',
'11,44 tneemg w..,
111esdantes A1:44 Jolley, C. B
elven a prize. Mrs Ai.I. 1,a.
was assisted by Mrs. BM Able, I HIssed Li III prayeiILL Tilt T S Tuesday night at her home
aril and B.
Mrs. Viol:: (levant van Amring of
State Line_st. Three tables of
also
Li Mt the
pries. lor second
Kra. Abed, Mrs Atilla
Ilmnphries.
Wednesday In Pads:cals.
Bridgeport, Coon., won U divorce
4.ra Included members and 1.11a. 0411.
Ite •
1 how .1
hal
Miss
Ittiby
V N'arbro has !leen fl' in her husband after 15 years of
. •1',t, Mrs Thomas Ed Poyner.
Miss Hooters served a salad plate
/11 with flu this week sit her Imni: marr•ed life because lie held
III' conclusion of the games I • the three tables of players
:a piece
on Central-ay.
I imburger cheese under her nose
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